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Don't Take Pot Luck In Buying Your

FOURTH OF JULY SUIT!

WJk

I UK MXl'P nml get the best

Tor

per

for or

all

Im

slzo to cook 50 men andHero Is a range of
light enough as well as In such shape that can bo easily pack-

ed into' a very rough, country on a one pack

Just tho range for tho Coos and Curry Hill

Tho largo rnngo about 215 pounds ami the small
ono only 145 Tho
servlco haB moro than 75 ranges.

Seo your local dealor.

Writo for booklet giving details,

Iron

an come to"

suit at :i
iiioney-savhi- !' mwi o.i.,, ..:.. i.: no "'" Jiig I Jinx i

;V wide in patterns, and size
your selection. And whatever the

-- whether it be or vbu are fret
ting the best suit for the money that can be

on (1oos

Satisfaction in service, and fit or
your back, is our guarantee.

experiment when the Fixup will
serve you satisfactorily.

Kuppeuheimer Clothes, to $30.00.

suits to $18.00.

ALWAYS.

THE FIXUP
STORES.

MAUHIIFIISU) : NORTH

RANCHERS
Now Is the Time to Drain

You Can Get.

Drain 'Tile at These Prices
Inch 1000 $38.75

Four inch pipe, per 1000
Five inch pipe, per 1000 $65.50

Write or call quotations or small quantities

sizes.

These are Guaranteed and not Broken

"The Fireside"
Johnson Building 137 St., Marshfield.

Phone 434-J- .

The Seitz Pack Range

?

sufficient for

mountainous
animal.

districts.
complete

complete pounds. government Forestry
purchased

hardware

Eugene Works
KUGKNK. Olli:OX.

-- a iv.v-Biiu- i.t

range price
price

$8.50 $30.00.

round Bay.

style
money broad

Don't

$18.00

Other $8.50

OX13 PRJCB

TWO

: BEND

When

Three pipe,

$47.50

large

Second

Ji3'

COOS BAY TIMES WANT ADS GETS RESULTS

STAGE ILLUSIONS.

Not the Least of These Are the Dan
quell on the Board.

Nothing Is no deceptive iih the stage
meal, although the art of the property
man makes such rcpasta uppear do
llcloiiNly appetizing.

A favorite stage substitute for nirnt
lrt sponge enue. which cut Into the
shnpo of cutlets or steaks and Judl
clomly browned with snuco. present
n most geuulno appearance Tho ad
vuutagc of mucIi nmterlnl is that It In
easy for the actors to consumo nnd
tloca not present any tiinicultlea to th
carver.

Cutlets composed of soft toast nrc
also popular In stage culinary circle
nnd when decorated with dainty paper
frills nnd parsley look quite the real
thing.

Do not let your mouth water at he
sight of thop dainty slice of limn re
posing on lettuce leaves on the ImrunV
restive hoard. Ham lx Invarhihly rep
relented nn (he xtnge h.v strips of linn
leuin, the reddish under side of which
makes n convincing aubxtlttite fur the
real article As to tho surrounding let
luce, that lx generally represented h.v

white leave) from the humble call
hnge.

The larger and more linprexslv the
stage edible, the greater the fake. Huge
pIch which when cut product) n cloud
of realistic steam are absolutely uncut-abl-

The crust In merely colored pa-

pier mnche. which Incloses n dish of
hot water and sometimes n fow bolted
potntocs. M'hlch supply the necessary
stenm. The Dig sirloin of beef, which
apparently weighs pounds, has about

Iz ounces of eatnhlo meat about It
The Joint Is n wooden nffnlr. over
which n few thin slice of genuine beef
aro placfd, giving tho Impression of a
really fine piece of meat

Wero you to obtain a peep behind tha
scenes Just before a banquet scon was
to be staged you would Ond a number
of stage hands busily slicing up toma-

toes and bananni. You would see theme

slices being laid out on platen sur-

rounded with parsley or white cabbnge
leaver Under the glare of the lime-

light this dish assumes an astonishing
resemblance to lobster salad, and in
similar fashion sliced banuna la a gen

eral substitute for flsb, entrees and
hojTj d'oeuvre ji -- .yafff'tar-

One of Hie most astonishing Illusions
with regnrd to stage food, however, is
whero soup Is concerned. This is In-

variably sawdust, which when ladled
out of a tureen has all tho appearance
of a thick liquid.

No banquet would bo complete with-

out a turkey. A loaf of bread delicately
browned nnd decorated with pegs cov-

ered with browned dough, saves the
management the oxpenso of runulngup
n poultry bill. Moreover, the como-dlnn- s

enn with comparative sofoty
nllng this nsset to tho feast about tho
stage without damago to life or

Ledger.

The Government Printer.
When It comes to printing your Un

I
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XAHCLS.Sl'S CLl'H

Mlsj Nelllo Olsen nt her home
In Knstslde, was hostess to tho
Nareussus filrls Wednesdny. enter-
taining as guests, Mrs. Cnrl West,
Miss Ulnnche Tellefson, Miss Thora
Lund, Miss Anna Lund, Miss lllldur
West, Miss Emmn O'Donncll nnd
Mrs. John Olsen. Miss Tellefson
will entertain again In two weeks.

I I). M. C. CLUH. I

. i
Mrs. Clins. Williams was hostess

to the D. M. c. Club this week, en-
tertaining nt sowing Mrs. L. A.
Loomls, Mrs. N. a. Humes, Mrs. J.
C. Wallace, Mrs. Roy Hrnlnnrd, Mrs.
Henry Kern, Mrs. Arthur Morten,
Mrs. Harry Truman, Mrs. William
Vaughnn and Mrs. Stewart McDon- -
aiti, with Mrs. Fay Oempsey. Miss

nmm unnpmnii nnd Miss Laurel
Hrickoll aB special kucsIh. After
a row pleasant hours of needlework
refreshments wore passed by tho
hostess nnd Mrs. Wallace. The club
will meet again. In two weeks with
Mrs. Wallace.

4- -

.iollv nozii.v

Next Wednesday the Jolly Dozen
will meet for their usual afternoon
of sewing, chut and entertainment
with Mrs. Ilrockmuellor.

I

- kastsidk si:win(j ci.ni
Mrs. II. F. Prey Is to bo hostess

to tho Kastslde Sewing Club next
Thursday afternoon nt her homo In
renstBldo.

4
a--

i cogi'iiiu: sociijtv i

l Special to Tho Times.)
Mrs. N. Nelninn uhh hostoss

Thursday when sho entertained the
younger set at her nrotty little home
ill Kast Coqulllo.

Sewing nnd gonernl conversation
was tho pnstlmo for tho evening. The
house was prettily decorated with
fortiH making tho rooms a bower
of greenery. At n Into hour n two-cour-

luncheon whb nerved. Tho
table, being prettily decorated, tho
center piece bolng nn nrtlflclal lake,
bordered with moss nnd minia-
ture animals. Kach ono found their
places by pretty place cards. Tho
luncheon consisted of fried chicken,
lettuce sandwiches, Jolly and ten,
and also co tiroam served with can-
taloupe. Tho hostess was assisted
In serving by Messrs MeKounn nnd
Nclmuii. Those present wero Mes-dnm-

Juza, Currlo. I'lorce. Nol- -
mun nnd tho Misses llarlucker.
Thrift nnd Maury, and Messrs. Nel-mn- n

nnd McKenun,
On Thursday ovunlug tho Misses

Alllu und Vernn I'hllllps entortulncd
Informally nt cards, games and mu
sic. At n late hour tho guests wore
served to a dainty luncheon. Thnso
present wore Mrs. Allison, the
Misses l.ctu Mast, .Marlon Srhroedor,
Annls McCann and Mosors. Iteuben
Mast. I. eo Ilosford, Clarence Tut-tl- o,

Hoy Avery and Clay Kuowlton.
Mrs. F. V. Jones and Mrs. V. II.

Lyons were Joint hostesses this week
when they entertained with n series
of afternoons. Needlework wiib tho
pastlmo of both afternoons. Those
prcsont Wednesday afternoon wore
Mosdames Ceo. Peoples, N. Loronz,
G. It. Wlckhnm, Ceo. Loach, N. Ply-le- r,

K. M. Lyons, L. P. Maury. Mary
Wright, Frank Mingus, A. Thomas,
F. Dlmmlck, A. J. Sherwood, J, A.
Lamb, Lloyd Oddy. On Thursday
afternoon were Mesdumes J. 8.
Iawrenco, Geo. Ixrenz, Chas. Kve-lan-d,

J. A. Collier. V. Nlcklln, J.
K. Paulson, Wm. Candlln, H. Fol-soi- n,

A, N, Gould, Martin, J. S.
Darton, Paul Sterling, Leo J. Carey,
R. It. Watson. J. A. Lamb, W. S.
Culln. A delicious luncheon was
served, consisting of nut bread, po-

tato salad, sherbot, cako and

I HKNKFIT Ml'SICVl I

Tho musical program given at
Logglo Hall Friday evening under
tho auspices of tho North Head L-
ibrary Association was a marked cre-
dit to tho musical ability of the Coos
Hay community. Such evenings aro
milestones in tho ethical and cul-

tural progress of Coos Hay and by
their frequoncy and merit tho strang-
er on our shoros largoly monsuros
his Idoa of Coos County as a desir-
able plato for n homo.

Altho tho mnuAKliiK committee oi
tho program was disappointed nt al
most the last m Inuto liy tho mammy
to bo present of Father McDovItt
ami Mrs. W. A. Davenport us read
ers, their numbers were supplied In
two vocal solos by air. it re. .Minor

cle Samuel takes first rank among tbeiaI1(i , Alexander Martin, of Maish
nations. Ho has n $15,000,000 printing field, who were assisted by tho very

olllce that Is the best equipped in the1 able accompanist. Mrs. Win. Mora-worl- d.

Although certuln private pub-(fa.- l. Mr. C. S. Kaiser rendered our.
of his unsurpassed baritone solosexceedluiint. houses in this country

sent out weekly from the United rarrocl av.iy Uy tllB 8W(jot tones
States government printing office, no

f ffiej,lg. Tho splendid voice of
plant approaches the multitude of dlf- -

Alr jit j Simpson, which has not
fcrent publications that it prints and been hoard in solo for several years
malls Over a thousand publlca-Son- a n North Uond. beomod to his honr-ar- o

issued from the presses in the, era ovon richer and deeper than
. . j.i . ,. i,o,. r.,f.nllt.l frnrn rnftniorv of for- -

course or a year, appearing um.y, "" ": . 1 1 phb.ner oco.. - -- ' "'weekly, monthly, annually or at lrreg--

ular intervals. For the purposo of Mr'and Mrg. Simpson, had the only
mailing them more than a thousand , on .,. r0gram given by a

I

en:

f. ?, tlmt syiiumthetlc, natural abil-
ity tliat alone marks the true ocnl
nrtlst. Mr. Martin, who Is n new-
comer to the liny, but who It Is
hoped my long remain to add hisprcsenco to musical eonts here, nlso
won the hearts of everyone present
by his simple, natural presence nnd
unadorned nrtlstlc power. Mr. Mil-
ler, who has appeared before Coos
I ay nudlences, was at his besl, nnd
those who heard him render "King
of the Sen," regret that he Is soon
to lenvo tho Hay. Mrs. Nell Hanks.aa usual, held her audience In close
sympathy with her rendition of "My
Aln Folk." n touching Scotch Bong.
.Mrs. Fltchott showed herself plain-
ly nt homo before connolseurs of
her profession In the pretty solo.
"Absent," nnd for nn encore sang
prettily tho child's song "A ltnln
Day." She nnd .Mrs. Hanks were
both ably aeeomtmnlod in- - m i.
Thomas, of Marshficld. Mrs. llors- -
lan piayed nil other nccompnnl-ment- s

except Mr. Slmnsntr whinh
was played by Mrs. Callender, who
having already nrovod lmri.lf n vn.
fill nrtlst. now showed equal pouel
In piano expression.

After the musical program, Mayor
Simpson spoke on the subject "A
Public Library for North Hettd." lie
paid high trlbue to the generosity of
Mrs. Frederick llolllster In donntlng
for tho library, rent free, tho beau-
tiful billiard narlor In the li.ixm.innt
of the magnificent llolllster real-deuc- e,

until such time iih the Miv
enn build a library. Mr. Simpson
nlso spoke In high appreciation ol
the services of tho inaiiv wnmmi nf
North Itoml who are giving their
services to the library movomont
nnd cited as nu Inspiration to them
what had been done by the women
or .Miirsnrieid ami the satisfaction
thnt city now enjoys In watching n
Carnegie Library belli- - ereiieil. in
closing his address Mayor Simpson
HHsurou tue neuii Library As-
sociation members thnt when their
committee comes before tho City
Council to ask that body to donate
ti un ror a public library building,
thnt the Council will bo proud of
the efforts thu ladles am maklni: In
behalf of a library and glad to show
Its appreciation by donntlng (Irani
Squnro to bo used for library pur-
poses. Mr. Simpson's, encouraging
words brought forth warm applause.

Still further encouragement wiih
lit store for tho library assoclulloii
for after tho program Mr. Pctor Log-gl- o

announced to the Indies that he
would glvo thorn tho use of Loggio
Hall ono evening u month for a
yonr, ront freo, tho nroceedB of those
ovenlngB to go to tho library. This
is tho Inrgest single gift next tt
Mrs. Holllster's gift of n room, that
has yet been Hindu to thu library
nssoclntlon. Inasmuch ns tho object
of tho library association next to es- -

itiuiisiiing a library, In to provide Its
moinbera nml their friends with
wholesome nmusonioiit nml enter-tulnmo- iit

or Intellectual value, Mr.
Logglo deserves much credit ror hla
timely, opportune and thouuhtfiil
generosity. Thu library association
will glvo henceforth once n month
for u year a program, u dance, u
card party, a lecture or soiiio othei
social feature, at ligglo Mull, the
proceeds of which will go to tho li-

brary fund, TIiohu Interested ti
help ihu library movement slioul.'
plncu this event on their social cal-
endar us ono of special merit mid
merest.

Tho net proceedK oi
June 12 was somothliiK;

l;"kesldo,
over

Mr. Logglo donated tho services or
hall and Mr. Stevens did most

or tho printing freo of
Tho following Is tho program giv

Absent. Vocal boIo , Metcnlf
.Mrs.

Accompanied by Mrs, Thomas
King of thu Son. Vocal Solo..Allof

Mr. it. K. Miller.
Accompanied by Mrs. Win. Horsfall.
Fantnslo-Itlggolett- a. Hurltono solo. .

Vorde-Pnlnpnr- n

Mr. C. S. Kaiser.
Accompanied by Mrs. Win. Morsfall.
My Aln Folks.. Vocal solo

L. H, Lemon
Mrs. Noll Hanks.

Accompanied by Mrs. L. Thomas
Tho Charmed Cup. Vocal solo...

Joseph it. ItoBhol
Mr. L. J. Simpson

Accompanied by Mrs. C. II, Callender
(a) How Many u Lonely Cavern:
(b) U In the Croat HazaarB. Vocal

Solo Flndne
Mrs. C. II. Cnllundor

Accompanied by Mrs. Wm. Horsfall
Ah' Tla Hut n Dieam. Vocal

solo I law ley
Mr. Alexander Martin

Accompanied by Mrs. Wm. Horsfall.
A Public Library for North Hum).

Address
Mr. L. J Slmpaon

.M.MtltlHK WKDNKSDAV

The mnrrlago of Mlsa Kvolyn Lang-
worthy and Capt. Herman Kdwards.
holomnlzod nt tho houie or tho
brldo's paronts, Mr. nnd Mra J. (J
Langworthy In South Maralifleld
Wodnosday noon by the Itev. Joseph
Knotts, ono or prettiest of
tho Juno weddings. Only relative
and n few close rrlond were In at-

tendance.
Tho home was piettlly de orated

ror the occasion, myriads or Howera
bolng used. The appeared
most t linnnlnK. Iior graduating gown
bolng her nuptial robe. Sho carried
a largo bouquet, ahe was attended
by Mlae Merrlman.. Tha groom waa
attended by Kdward Steele. I.lttbj
Mlsa Illma Langworthy was ring
boarer and tho bride waa glvon away

lUrforont malllnir lists must be kept la .,.,,,. .Mont nf ftoos fhiv. Her bv bar rather
the file room.-N- ew York Sun. f volce showed excellent training add- - In sorvlug a bountiful wadding

c.nbvn ,iiIn,I1BWonhjr wns
Miss Lucy

M Help,, Smith ami miL
Dora Hrown. The bridal bouquet

Thpnvf! Ill ,,V M""' "ono I'wum.
.oupie left Immediately.fter the weiMlntt dinner forwhere the) u a,lcm, ,inrt J01,10"

neMuooa. They are amongbest known young people on tho lUvand were the recipients of congrat-- iihi hmn from r frletuls. Thor
pre'ems. "m"y ,,Bm,'omo WW,'"B

Those present at the wedding weroMr. and Mrs. j. (). Lnngwo thy.
,Mr- - S- - A

' n l ,Mra- - W. W. Langworthy
v rnn,iiMi'- - ;s.nll,l' Mr- - n,u, Mr

,i,.rd, ,llul Mrs- -rorroy. Mr. and Mrs. (loo. u. MyoiS
!mi 1!ul ,Mr"- - Jow,h Ko. Mrs

Pernlta. Mrs. Josso Ott, Mrstrye, and Mrs. C.

olem.ria ?U,U'' WMlncc.-I,mr??-

Langworthy. Miss Dora
silUn,"' . 'a70.1, Me"". Ilelou

I HlltTIIII.W IMHTV

Last Wednesday evening, Mrs. C.
M. Conner entertained n party of""'e folks at their homo In First

In honor of the thlrteonthblrtlulny of their son, Kbon. Vnrtoun
?nmes were followed by refrcsli-incnt- s.

Next week sho will again on-ert-

the little ones In honor oflinrald Conner's birthday. Thoso
Jresent Wednesday were Ueglnnld
McCarbey. Irwlu Vake. Harold Cur-
ry. Wallace Conner, l.oulso Connor
iih! ThnrnKI Conner.

PAUTV I

.Mrs. liehercn Luso Stump wnn
iotcsB nt a most ('ellghtful nftor-noo- ii

Wednesdny nt her homo on
North Firth street. The color schomo
waa pink and yellow with u back-
ground or greens. In lorolvlng, Mrs.
Stump wbh assisted by Mrs. U. O.
Perliam mid In senlm; In- - Mru Vnri.
jcusen nun .mis. iiurt uoremus Vnr-lo- us

games were enjoyed, Mrs. L. w.
Trnver wIiiiiIiik rirst honors and
Mrs. A. O. Itogers second prUo. Mra.
Stump's guests were Mrs. Mnttlo II.
Shaw. Mrs. I. Lnndo. Mrs, J. II.Flunngaii. Mrs. .1. A. Lose. .Mr n..r.
bert l.ockhart. Mrs. Henry Se.igstnck- -
uii, ,irs. r. a. lionien, Mrs. Norlii
.lensen, Mrs. J. S. Coke. Mrs. O. A.
Dennett, Mrs. Hurt Doreinus, Mrs.
L. W. Triner. Mrs. Win. Ilcrsfall,
Mrs. (leorge Hennessey, Mrs. I,. IC.
Halllnger, Mrs. A. O. lingers, Mrs.
Arthur McKeown, Miss Klnn Solan-do- r,

Miss Olllo lllchnrds, Miss Mary
wiiiiiuiiiii, .)irs. nriiiirord Whcolec,
Mrs. II. .1. McKeown, Mrs. M. (J,
Perhnm, Mrs. C. W. Montgoniory,
Mrs. Hfrio Fnrrlnger, Mrs, K. Mln-gu- s,

Mrs. O. W. Cull, Mrs, I). F.Irarnnrd, Miss Kvolyn Andorson, Mra.
A. II. (Hdley, Mrs. Itosn Prcuss, Mra.
Hugh Long, .Mra. a. W. Hi ,

Mrs. J. W. Murphy nnd YIj imm.
Stouliolm.

M.ititii:i) wi:iNiwi).v
Miss llutler, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ilutlor nml
flster or Waltor llutler, becuino tho
brldo or Dr. Palmer II. Dunbar, ofSterling City, Cnl., nt Sncrnmonto,
Wednesdny. The murrlnL-- n win sol.
emnlzed In tho Procnthcdrat Fulsrn.
pal Church, lllshop W. II. Moreland
orriclntlug. luimedlntoly nftor thu
nuptials, the young couplo loft for
San Francisco und other points on
a honeymoon tour. Miss llutler wna
ono of the most highly respected
young women on Cooh liny nnd a
host or friends hero will unltu lu
extending fellcltutlons.

Ti:.V .MILK DA.WK. -- i
A very delightful iliiiico wna glvon

Satiirdny evening nt tho Ten Mllo
Hotel, thu nopulnr siiminer resort- - nt

tho mimical I by Mrs. .1 K. (lurdliier, tho
$:io.lt',inr,lK wlfo of tho resident ongl- -

the
charge.

Fltchott
L.

waa the

bride

hosts

Mr.

Addition

Allco

him'i, in nouor or .Mrs. n. u, waguor
or. Portland who Is visiting horo for
tho summer. Mn. Wagner in u vory
accomplished niiislclnn and Is a groat
favorlto with thu engineering und con-
tracting stnrrs. With hor ready wit,
nwvur inning goon numor, nnd a
readiness to plcuso and bo plcanod.
Among thoso present wero Mildred
Coke, Klen Irrower, Laura Lawlor,
Mrs. John Kent ley, Mra. Hovoruon,
MIsh Crick, Miss Howron, Mlsa II.
Vnndorburgh, Miss McCullougli, Mra.
Hrownlng. Mra. J. B. (Jurdlnor, Mm.
II. C. Wagner, Miss Hiichnnan, An-
drew Peterson, (lus Nelson, Jas. Mar.
tin, Jack Ilnrrot, Donald Hill, Walter
Mason, Jon Oelleiidec, John Keatloy,
J. K. (lardlnor, Dr. N. J. liiiud, Dr.
Mott, John Lolgh, T. Hrndloy, Win.
Pcniioch, Itoger (loss, M. Mnrtlu nnd
J. Millard.

I .1. O. Y. WHIST (Jlillll, I

The J. O. Y. Whist Club waa tm- -
terlnlnod by Mr. and Mra. Aug. Ty-bn- rg

nt their homo on Sherman nvo-on- e

Inst Satin day uvonlng.
It wiih tho l.'lth nil hud n vory

Hood time. Tho Indies' prize was
won by Mra. Albert Wlokliiud and
tho gent Ionian's prlzo was won by
Mr. Carlson. 'Chose prenout worn
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Strang, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Wlckluud, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike llerKluud, Mr. and Mrs. A. Carl-so- u,

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson,
Mr. mid Mr. August Tyburg. Mr.
Kormlt Wlckluud. Mr. Itoy C'lirford
Tyborg, The club will moot next
month at tho home or Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Wlckluud on Portor Hill.

V
e 4

lasTsiiii: KinnoK. .1
Miss Mary Whltty entertnliiod tho

KaatBlde Klddos at luncheon and In-

door guinea Thursday afteruoou at
the regular club mooting. Klla
Hrown was a viallor, the others pros-n- ut

being Perr) and Elvira Olson,
Forris Swanson. Ollvo .Moore. .Mario
Mcliln nnd Mary Whltty. Another
meeting will be held In two wooks,
the boat or boatea to be determined
later.

(Continued on Page 19)


